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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
THIRD NU.TMEG INSTALLMENT NOW DUE

VOL. VII

GUYER'S GYMNASTS GIVE
GRANO GlORIOUS SHOW
PROGRAM IS PRESENTED
IN PALACE OF P. E.
Crafty Christman Cops
Contest for Companions

STORRS CONNECTICU

r.

TUESDAY MARCH 8, 1921 :

N

18

IALUMNUS GIVE VIEWS ON
TRINTY CAME SATURDAY
OUR ATHLETIC POLICY
ENOS SEASON FOR AGClES
DISCUSSES ALL SPORTS

MANY ALUMNI EXPECTED TO WHOOP IT UP AT GAME.
VICTORY MEANS AN EVEN BREAK ON SEASON'S
SCHEDULE. BOSTON U BEAT TRINITY.

On Mond•a y evening, February 28,
Ha•wley Ann!:J:ry was the scene of the
The Aggies will w,i.nd up their })as- I prov·iding ,bJth 'teams are in ·top-no-tch
mo<S!t s'tu·pend'oUis gymnastic exhilbLtion ke'thaH se:a son Saturday night w.hen f:omn. Although the Aggies h'ave been
ever held in ToHiand County, w:hen .t he the Trinity hoopSite·r s wila try to re- ·1in a slump :f\or the past two weeks, and
oombined sh·ows of 'Messry •Guyer and pe'a't their early se'ason victory ·O'Ver lost to W·o rcester TeiC·h. and Clark,
Swartz .p·resented :their .annu~al (per- the White and Blue, th1s tlime on the the players will m·wke a massive atfonmance lbefure a ihuge audience fliQor in Hawley Armory. T1he Tri'Tlity tempt to shake off the jinx long
wbioh taxed the seating ca·p:ad'ty of game means more to the te'am than enough to even things up with the
the lh:all to its utmost. T.hunderous .any 'Oithe.r on the schedule with the Hartford Collegians. Trinity, too,
appl'ause gree:ted each nunnlber show- · e:x.cepti·on (}f Worcester Tech. Which suffered a relapse last week, and
ing ith'at •t he onl·oo·k ers were quic·k .t o g:am'e turned :o ut disa.ppO'intingly as dropped a tg ame to BiJston Uni!Versi:ty.
a'Pprec·ia'te the tW',mderful ta·len:t 'Oif the far a:s the A1ggies were concerned.
At the present time the Agglies have
par'tici.p.a nts, many of w.h om were se- ' There .wi'll tbe a host otf alumni on ,los1t one more g'ame tha-n they have
cured at ·g reat cost for the note- hand aceordli'Tlg to ,word received from won and a Trini'ty vic·t ory would etVen
worthy oc.casi10n.
mlany old Agg.ie men who attended the u·p the account. The team broke e;ven
To descriil:>e every a•c t in detJaH Mid-Ye·a r Inf•onmtatl, and the home with New Hampshire, Mrass. Ag.g les,
would ·require vo·1umes, as each had its team will have plenty of ·b acking. It Clank and Rhode 'Lsl1a nd, on d:o.uible
pa·r.bicula.r merit and distinctive fea- is expected, to.o, that Trinity wliU :hlave l:riUs, lo·st t ·:> Wesleyan, Tr.in:i'ty, Wortur'es. It rm'ay be ,g;aid, hiQwever, lt:Jhat some •r epresentati'On bes~des their cester Te~h. and Springfield and won
each .and every .performer deser·ved te·a m.
from M1iddle.b uey, Trufts and New
grela't p·ra:i,se rfor ihi<s or her work rwhich
The g'ame should be nip and tuck, Yorlk State.
in •turn reltiec-ted much credit on their
--------------ADOPT NEW SYSTEM OF
STUDENTS MUST DEFINE
iniS'trucrors.
SENIOR EXAMINATIONS
OBJECTIONABLE DANCING
At pr·eC'i~e ly eight o'cb'Cik "Dwtch"'
M·a ·ier equipped w.i'th an ei·gh't foot
mega.phone ra nnounced the openi·n g Necessity for Regulations to Not to be Held Week Before
Prevent Undesirable Dancing
Regular Schedule. Possible
numlber tJo t'he expec'Vant crO'W'd. The
at local functions says Skinner
to Obtain Exemption
Company's full iband under the direetion o.f CoL M·c·K ee struck up a marSen,i.:Jr s ·wriltl not have examinaThat the students must dec<ide in
tial air and the entire a'ssemibly num- the very near future a-s ·to whalt wfould tions a wee1k earlier than the reiberi.ng one ih.undred 1and fifty per·sons, be considered as objection'ai\:Jle d•a ncing rnain'delf of the student body this
tJ>•a ssed in review .befo·r e the Presi- RJt the dances held in Hawley AI'IIllkJfl"y, year as in t he pas't, accOII'ding to
dent's !box.
A,f ter several snta ppy
was a s·t aternenlt made last Wednes- regulation s receTlltly adopted by the
m.an10uvel'ls, the first drill of ~he etVen- d1ay by Mr. Artlhur Skinne·r otf the Secretary's office. l'Tl order 11o preing was gi,v en.
college .soci:atl committee. T·h e SO>cial ven't the breaking u.p o.f the final
Folbw:ing :thits drill, Earle Cl'lamp- committee has endeavored to deal with week o.f 0l·a sses caused by the time
t on's troupe ,otf s .p·a nish gymntastts .a·p- per'oons who engaged in objectionab-le of the in :tm)l(!'tor being taken up by
peare·::l for their fil'ls't number on the p.oses or steps at the oolle.ge d'a nees, Senior e:x.amti na'tions and in oTder to
mat and exhilhited some very Cilever and to .p re•vent the -students ifrt>m dan- stimula-te the ambition of the Senior
tuonlbling work. It is said 'tha-t these ciTllg in any manner tlhiat would C·a st in the final semeslter the follow;ng
perform.e,r;s were all n01bles in their und~sirnible reflections on the CIO~tle·ge plan•s have been adopted.
native country and a.re touring th e s-o·c ial functions.
"No schedule o.f f ormal ex;a minaU. 1S. f ·:>r thei·r love 'O'f gym work. J
The committee does n-ot a•i m to "kill tion s fo r Seniors wm be made. At
this 'ac t and the o.nes .w hich folil•:>wed j1oy" said Mr. Skinner, not doos ·i t bhe end O<f the fir.s.t week in May ini't, many difficu11t numbers were given care any l•o nger to make annJOunce- structors ilrall report to the SecreJtary
with ttih'e utan!:JIS•t gra•ce rand precision ments ait d1an1ces tacking perSIOns to the grade af ali Seniol's and other
by the 'trto·Uipe. Senor Crampton .and task f-or dits orderly dancing. T~e only candid:a te
f-or gmduati•on on the
1hi1
s men were forced .to re p·:md to way to meert the prlothlem is for the wo,rk already complelted; and hail
many encores ~i'Tlg .t o the :tremen- students to de>cide wh:at shtal~ be con- re CJomonend :tb r each student either
dous ia!Piplta use ·g iven them. In their sidere.d as undesira1ble d'a ndng, ~nd exempltion from the fina,J in the course,
later adts on the parallel ib'a r, Mgh see that it is refrained f·ro:m during an oral examin'aftion of half an hour
bar 'a nd fl"ings, t hey sh-owed the 'Same co:lle;g e fuructions.
The Sltudents' or a w nitJten examination orf the u sual
h igh class work •a s in their ifirst act coun1ei'l is already looking iruto the length. The oomm~ttee on scholasti c
and were elasily :one of t he feature s matter wi'th the view of making re- standing will then review the recomof the evening. The men wlho com- commendations as regards action in mendationr and make fina·l disposi'J)tJ•s ed 'this noteworthy aggrega'tion the very near future.
titJ·niO."
were tS enors CrR~mp'ton, Clra rk, Kaplan, Dolss·in, 1Bemont, O~ltly, Alsh- EVENTUALLYman Hofl'lley, Beardsley and Szalfer.
WHY NOT NOW?
T,he noble S'Qophomores gave a very
neat Indian Club d•rill, exhibiting
"BOth"
(Cont. on page 7 col. 1)
Manlager, says tha't there are

Says that College Teams are
Best Medium of Publicity
T'h e Campus has just received a
letter from .a ·prominent alumnus givilfl·g his vieiWs on i:JU.r athletic si'tuation. Because it is so thorollglbly good
and marrked with a great deal of
fore-sight it is ·publi.shed in ~ull.
"In the various editions of your
very effi.cienJt •and entertaining coUege
paper, .J no'tice 'tihlat you have vety
unselifishl1y sotlici'ted the opini!on of the
Alutmni upon the various ac'tivit\eg
of the col1lege.
"With that fa.c;t i1n mind, I will
.h erewith ende·a vor Ito expres·s by personal opi·nion ~f some otf the activities
of the Colle:ge 't:Jhat p1artioularly inte.rest me ·a nd which are a~w'ay!'! a
plelasure for .me to discuSIS.
"In generlal, lthe .tJtpic I. will discuss
will !be .th:at of :a!thlletics, and 'in particular the v'alualble publicity the C:ol·l ege should recei,ve through the medium o.f its athle'tic teams.
"In order th·a!t this publi'cilty may
reac·h its highest efficiency, 1t is necessary tlha't there sho-uld be some definite p•l an by whiich th·e managers <>f
the diffe.rent teams should g()IVern
their schedules and to which should'
be added the concentrated a·id of the
Sports wri'ter :o;f the Campus.

"It pay to tad·v erti.se just as mueh
in athletics as in !business ·a nd no better exam,ple of that fa·c't could be
slho;wn 'than to .menti'on lthe COtUifl1Jrywide puibHcity !Which C'enter C'ollege,
Kentu clky, reiCeived iby hla ving a first
class f1ootball terum ta·nd by a·ltso pl!a ying Harvard. One of .t he first great
exponent orf •con isteiflt atdverbising
was R•oib inson C ruS::Je. If he h'ad not
advertised to the world by hanging
a piece of hi's shirt on a ball 'tree so
thta t pa·s ing mariners cou1ld see it,
the fac't th'alt he was in d·i·stress on a
l•o nely rislam:l, he would neve r hta ve
been re c ued and the delig1htful tale
of ou·r cihildhlood da'Ys would n ev ~"
have been told.
"The rfact th'a t a Colleg h'a•s a gQ,od
team ·a nd win s a lm)ajo·r ity Oif its
games is of itseltf mall ibene'fit, outside of its ibeing a sa\tisfac'tion to
those intimately concerned, unless that
f1a·c t is made knto'WJJl tJo as m'a ny people
a s 'possible within the are·a wheTein
the Oollege desires to extend its ~n
fluence.
"A State Col,lege, :for reas:o·ns which
are entirelry evident, draws a ~arge
percentage of its students fr01m its
(}wn State or near by states.
CO'l.leges
(Cont. on page 4 col. 3)
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SPORTS

Trinity Here
Saturday
AGGIEs

TR~~ 2~L~!~coRE I TECH. OVERWHELMS·
ACGIES AT WORCESTER

Horse hoe Shots of Victors too
Much for Conn.

Conne ticut wa
forced to treil
lark ·ollege a't llhe sm'aU end of 'a
2R t:> 2 0 score in a low ga;me play d
tin the
ommerce High Gymnasium
at Wonce ter 1o n March 5. The Aggie
quintet eemed u.nta'ble to find the ba k t and mis·sed a num:tler of sholt
which , hould hiave added point to
their cor . Th gu·a rding Off W.inn
'\\1a' a f ·a ture of th game, for he
pre•vente'd Alexand r fr'om making a
s ingl fi ld goa l during the g me.
Gro111wold't and Putnarm w re Conne'Ctti· ut's be 't poin't g bter , and Smi.t·h
scored •the mo t ba lk ets f or Cllark.
Winn ·~;:,hot Ia !ba·sket oon a~f.ter the
game b g'an and Alexander cored on
a cou1pl o;f free t'T·ies. Winn made
.ano.ther oba ket, and then Alexand r
g·olt hi.s number, ho•l'cling h~m s·coreJe•s s
for th r mainder <Yf the game. At
thi ·point l'a.t•k mad a spurt that
n tted 'h r fitft en •p·oi n ts be;for
on-

flo· r, and ano h r from a difficult
ang-1 .
Daly r pla·c d
ronwoldt •alt center 'and in the l•a t ight minut
of
'th half ' lark w·a h ld to only one
point, while Pu1tn'am su c ed d in
d 1 p·i ng two th roug.h the hoop.
Rou•g h pl'aying wa indulg d in by
both t ant , and D an w nt in f r
Ba. ter ,fi,v minu'tes befor the whistl~
ble.w. Th hlal.f ended 20 to 6
lark'· fa1vor.
t'onwoldt w nt iblaek at enter in
the s cond htal•f, •a nd the A~ggie Hghtned th ir def n e, 0 that ne~ther
side cor
for the fir t fi\re minu't es.
Gronwoldlt C'a1g d ta pretty hot and
Fl()wler foHow d it with two d!oubl
counter in quick ucc slion. Alexander add d a point and Conn cticu~.
started a rally w.h ich kept her under
lark' •gOial for a wh'ile and ne'ttt-d
four point , ·Putnam and Gr.o nwoldt
doin'g th lfiring. ' l'a rk took tim oul
to ,organ<iz 'her defen e, and then earh
t wm ·a dded three polints to ib s or".
Gl"'nwold't mlade a pret't y iba ke't a.f ter
p n tl'iating the CJa~k defen e unnirled. Dean received a evere blow on
the head, and Blaxter w n't in ag.ath,
caging •a diffi ult ide h'O't in the th·.s t
play. In the la·s t five minute neither
slid made a b'aske't, but Alexan'd er
drap·ped in two foul and Keenleyside one, befure the game ended.
The swmma ry:
Conn.
Baxter
rl
Fowle1·
Alexander
lf
E·gan
Gronlwoldt
Smith
Putnam
Winn
Lord
K'een'leylside

GAME STOOD 13 TO 10 AT END OF FIRST PERIOD. TECH.
BREAKS THROUGH IN SECOND HALF AND SAFELY
. WINS THE GAME.
After holding the crack Worcester
Tech. five to a score of 10 tJo 13 i:vt
the end of the fir t h1al£, the Aggie
qu1intet went to pie·ce.s and was defeated in the Tech. gymnasium on
Friday night wi•th a final score o:f 42
to 17. Both teams played a hard fast
g·ame i·n the first pel'liiQd, but tihe Oon·necticut defen e weakened under the
fierce onslaught of the Tech. men in
the second hal•f, and Alexander and
Putnam had to be replwced by Dean
and Da·ly. A sltippery fioar th1alt waos
muc·h narrower than the horme count
a1l o hand,ioa.pped the Aggie men, who
were frequently fonced' into 1:jhe
bleacher .
'Dhe ga1me ctpened with a short pass
working well f:>r the Aggie . Alexander drew fir st bl od by caging a
f•oul on Berry, but Bell"ry sO!on cored
thre·e
ingle counters on perS<>nal
fioul . He foHOlWed this wilth a field
goal and A'lexander added a point
from the foul Hne :lbr Oannec1Ji1Cut.
ampbeN caged a neat d'o-ulble and
Ber.ry added a ingle and a do·ulble.
B'axter made a pr€1tty one-h·a nd shot
good for two p'oi-nt , and Alexander
made good again fr m the line. Berry
added a foul hot and Pi10klwiclk a
ba· ket fTom the ce·nltCJr. AleXJander
hot two ~uL and Bax,ter wlas good
for an tJher double.
A number of
foul• were then 0alled on bot'h teams
but Berry mi sed While Al~:lCande.r
•wred one. Wh>ite ju t m~ssed a l10ng
hot as the pi tol ended the half,
with T ch three poin s in the l'ead.
The s cond h•a.lif was a disustrou.s
. lc ne f'Or Connecti. ut.
Both teams
•s tarted out wi1th a ru .h and in the

FROM THE DATE BOOK
Wednesday, M'a rch 9V'ar'si,ty Glub, Main 7, 7:00.
Thur day, Mlarch 10!Jadies Cirele, Anmo!"y, 7:00.
A·g. Cluib Leeture, Main 7, 7:30.
Fnd~ay,

M~UJreh 11Motion P.ictures, A nmory, 7:30.

Saturday, Mat"Ch 12,B iao ke hall grume with T.rin.iity 8: 00.
·A•g. Chili Judging Contest . All day.
M nd'a y, Mareh 14iBOIWI1ng Maltch, Armory, 7:00.
Field Goal' : GrootiWQildlt 3; Putnam
3; Bax't r 1; Fowler 3; Eg.an 1;
Smith 6; Winn 2; KeenleYIS·ide 1.
Go'als froon fouls: Alexander 6;
Keenleyside 4; Substitutions: Conn.,
Daly for Gronwoldt, Dean for Baxter; Clank, Goulid for Egtan.
R~eree---&ddy Hahir.

fir s.t ten minutes Tedh adde:d thirteen
p:>ints to her score while the Aggies
were held to tw{) points on free tr.ies
by Alexander. C'onneCil;lilcut took time
out to orgumize her defense, l:rot in
the neXJt two minutes Berry and Whi'te
each found the hot:.p for .counter.s.
Alexander went out of the game on
,personals and Delan tock h·i·s pl·a ce at
toward, corin(J' a free try righlt afterward.
Gran.wold't drop.ped in a
b.as·k.e't and Pick!W'i•c k f':ollowe;d his example. With four minutes to ~.
Oo.nneclti.cut's defense tig.htened but
Te1ch made tfuree more points .and then
a wholes'a•le dha·nge ~as m'a de in her
line-u1p. F .our new men went in fior
Tech. and Daly repl'atced Pultnam a.t
gu'a rd. Lord found the ba:skelt for
bwo po'in:ts and Tech. added five to her
C'ore before th·e period en:ded. The
final sei:H"'e stood 42 to 17 in fiavor of
Wt ~ r,cesterr Tech.

Final Game
of Season
ANNUAL CLASS MEET
TO BE HELD SOON
Class of '23, Victors Last Year,
Have Lost Several Good Men
Our annulal spring indoo·r interclass track meet wm take place on
Saturday, M'are'h 19.
Last year's
meet .c arried off in .g reat style by the
Cl'a'Ss otf 1923, i'S well remembered but
'21 and '22 maintJain th1alt it wiU not
haip·p'e n thi,s yeaT.
In Lilly, Levy and V):orhees, who
d1id not return bhis faH, the So(l)hs
lost three v'alu'~ble po·int gainers.
Haw}ey, Wooster . and Md'tchell, the
Junior mainstay are st'ill htere and
Fienemann and GnoillWoldtt, bi•g men
f·or '21, are eX\I)ected to do fine w'ork
fo,r their class.
The following eve'Illts willl be run off:
35-yd. D'aosh
100-yd. Dalsh aga.i mlt time
200-yd. O:as'h a.g,ainsit time
440-yd. Da.sh against time
880-yd. Dash agali nst time
1 Mile Run
2 Mile Run
Shl ~t Put
Running High Jump
Sbanding Broad Jum,p
P c,le Vaulit
Cla'ss Rel'ay Race
T.h'ree entrie·s wial be al}o;wed each
class in the da•shes and two from
each cla•ss in the disltance ruTlls. A
ra'tin•g o.f p•oints has na·t yet been deC'ided upon but wi.U pOJbalblly be the
o:: lame as last year.

T·he sumiJ'nary:
Oonnecticut
W orce ter Tec.h.
Baxter
rf
. Campibell
Alexander
lf
Stoughton
Gr<onw'oldt
c
Be.r ry
rO'
White
Pu'tm11rn
lg
Piokw'ick
Lord
1
Ftield Golals: B a xter 2; Gr·on!Wold,t
1 : Lord 1 ; Campbell 3 ; S:tough'ton 3 ;
Berry 4; White 1 ;. P~·c•kwick 2; LundSIGMA ALPHA PI WINS
gren 1; Whelptley 1.
Go'a l :tirom
FIRST BOWLING MATCH
fouls: Alexander 8; Berry 10. Sub. stitutes: Cbnn., De'a·n fror A~exantder,
In the firs't match Oif the inter-fraDaly ~or P.utn·a m; WoreestJer Tech.,
Wlhel1P'ley for C'ampbell, ColeStWortJhy tPrnity bowling tournament la1st Wed1
for S.toughlton, MuTphy for Whi,t e, nesdla y evening, the Si'grrn a Alpha Pi
defeated
the
Cosmopolitan
Club. Th e
Lundgren for PiC'kwick.
Referee:
f1rSit string wa., won by 19 pin" and
Da.n Kelly of Htarvarrd.
the seeond by ten.
Utbleworth, Brown, and W'aiHace
SCHOOL OF AG.
DEFEATS JUNIOR 0 rolled for the winnin1g organization
·In the usual Monday ni g~ht football and Bl•ook, E. Slanetz and Brennis
al1iaos })a keltJball game the School of for the Cosm'o p'o litan Club. N:o high
Ag. defelalted the Juniiors to the tune scores were made, the h·ighest 88, beo.f 13-10.
The Juniors played ing ~dlled by B1l1ook.
with a cTippled team, Dean and
I,t',s nrct suoh a long look fol"IWard
B'Oas be·ing unaible tto pllay. T'he first
half o.f rthe game w'as rather unin- to the fina•l gasme of the se'.ason on
teresting. Many w.Hd pa·sse's were Satur.d1ay and there is every reason
thflown with an exhibition of wonder- to expect a fur-·flying fracas when the
fuJ t'a~kling on bdth sides. T 1he first boys from Trin-i-~ty hit Nubme;g .t own.
score on ibolth osides wa·s m'ad'e on a Trinity d'idn't have much trouble with
foui The hia lf ended with the score the W.h•itte and Hlue in the season's
opener, but times hialve changed. Trintied 1-1.
In the second half the teams ity h1as a fine ou'tlfit, and two S!Plendid
settled down to rbasketbtall. "Bike" gu·ards, an1d allthough they didn't
shot a long iba•sket from the side liines stack up very weLl against SiJ)r'ingfield,
lihalt ·pult the J1uniors i·n the lead. From they sent the Hoston College five back
then on the Juniors were ahead until to Beant1o1Wn wi.th its first defea't a£ter
a mi'l'l~Ute he:fore 1the wh'isrt1e blew, a long string O<f Mg victories. It will
when the School tied the score, mak- be wi1th c<onside~a!Me s'a.tisfa'Cition that
ing it necessary to pl:ay the overtime the team Ca.ncels the licking they repeorfiod. T·hen the ·S<:hool· played ceived earlier in the seasron and puts
rings around the Juniors. T·h e gfame the blue and Gold trophy on the wall.
A'gg:ie'll d·o it, too.
ended 13-10.
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

EXCHANGES
I GLEE CLUB CONCERT
FUNCTION AND WORK
WELL
UNDER
WAY
OF C. A. C. EXPLAINED
BY PRESIDENT BEACH 1
.
The pri e of b::Jard at Rhode I land
Program to be given in Apn 1 State oil ge hla been r u ed fT m
Speaking at College Assembly
I $G.50 tJ $6.00 p r week.
The
alleg-e Gl
lub will mak
we
do
not
aim
to
behe
says
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
Vennonlt'• annual Ka·k Walk ~
it fir
of th year on
come a University or to com- April 1'5, when th ong ter of 'bh ap'Jlr1J achiing.
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
pete with other state institu- c::>llege will render a c· nc rt of vo al
"On tJh'ing that th V rm' nt L Bring your picture troubles here
and in t'rumentJa•l mu ic und r the di- gi lature sh::Juld remember i that th
tions.
Photo Frames
1

1

The WillimanHc Art Store
58 Church St.

The true sta'te of affair concerning
the college was presented to the students at OJHege Assem.b~y last week
Touring Cars and Limousines by President Beach, who told of the
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB functions of the instituti'on and the
work it wa:s doing throughout the
COMPANY
state. Mr. John C. Simpson, manDay and Night Service
age'r of bhe Eas,t ern States Expbsition
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC WillS also sla.ted t-:> speak bu't was una1ble to be p-resenlt.
CLEANING, PRESSING AND
In order that every sltudent and
MENDING
alumnus .shbuld know wh'a t the inNEA~LYANDCAREFULLYDONE defined thle func'tions of the GoUegc
sti.tution s'tands for, President Be·a ch
THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILDS
as follow s : first, investig'ati nal wor:k
KOONS HALL
carried on by the ExperimenJt Station; second, the d'irs tribution of agricultural kn01Wled1ge to the working
THE WILLIMANTIC
farmer, thmugh the Extensi'On SerLUMBER & COAL COMPANY vice; and third, the training ·of leader in scientific agriculture, through
Established 1862
the C01llege itself.
To shoiW wh'a t the OoHege is really
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
doing for the fa:nmers D'f the State,
Builders' Supplies
the Pres'ident gave a list of some
the adivities of the College. A year
ago the Ex.ten'si.on Service saved the
87 Church St., Willimantic, ·Ct. Connecticut furmers· more than $100,000 by t~e fall purch'ase of M1a ine seed
Telephone Connection
potatJes of sapel"ior quality.
Ten
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WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

GENERAL BANKING

"A Bank for Ali the People"
E. H. SPRING
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale
59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Telephone 338-12
"' The Small Store with Small Prices"

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
- - BUY THE BEST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
We
and
Pig
will

operate a modern mixing plant
manufacture high grade Dairy,
and Poultry Balanced Rations or
mix to your ~ial fonnula.'

rection of Mrs. Ho·ward Newton.
S'in ce the ,J eaderls hip of the organiz.ati::Jn wa placed in the hands of
Mr . Ne,wton, the club ha made Tlatpid
progre
and wlork on the concert is
alreiady well under .w ay.
After the two try-outs held a short
time ago, albout twenty men were admitted tbJ 'the club, 'b ringing the total
memlbe•rship up to forty. These rmen
have been ~organized into .fouT groups
'a.c.cording to voice and will receive
S'p ecial group ~nstru crti.on and fr'.om
these grouiJ>s Mris. Newton wiH select
the soloi s,t s and the qu~artet. A "Ginger T'rio," like the one here several
·1·1 a 1so b e se }~....+
years a•g'o, WIll
-=•e d an d
will ·f uTnish ,the humorous an d pep,p'e ry
song's of the evening.
New muS'i•c h1as .b een pur<:hased for
th :ts oon<:ert and the directres and
oflkers are working hard with the
'O.bje'Cl in rmind iJ! making this musical
the 1be t ever give n at the coJrlege.
The 1proo-ram has not been entirely
decided up:on, hu:t will include solo,
qulal'te:t and ch'o•rus selecti'Ons, .r ead'i ngs and instrurmen:tal selecti ons.
It ·ils planned t-:> have a conce~rt from
8 to 10 rp. m., to ibe f:>l,Jowed by dancing.

thou 'and's of d ll'a·r s that the University of Vermont i no.w a :king will
be r 'tUJrned to th
tate t n f•::J'ld in
manhood."-The l nnont Cyni .
"The bi'g ge· t celeboo.t'ion thla't K~ngton hJa seen in some ye~ns arou ed
the entire c:>mmun~ity la t FTiday
eveni ng after the ba ketbaH quintet
se'llit the Conne ticut team hack to
S!tol"\l"S with a 29--.18 defeat to a count for. Withlin ten mnutes after
the g-ame, tJhe Freshmen had pned up
the OJld b'ola.rd tnack on the cam!PUS
and with the aid of 50 gallons of oil
the bonfiTe blaz d away with Connecticut' hope gone u.p in sm ke."
- The Bea.con
In view of C/Jrn neoticut's rece'llt visitors it i interesting t note that
New Hamp hi,re Seato College is al o
playing hoS:t occa.sion·ally to the legi latoTs o,f their smte in aJ1 eff'·:>rtt to
obtain an wppro,p·riatJion.
The decision ,of Pr id nit Thoma.
of Middil ebury tolleg,e t· a.CiCeplt the
offe·r from P en n ylvaa1ia State GoHege
came as a complete s urpr'i e. A s uccesso·r to Pr~sident Thoma has not
yet been chosen.

thousand hens have been trap-nested
M~a~ss!aehu eltt
Institute of Techin the E 1gg-la'Ying ContestJs, and the ENGAGEMENT OF PROF.
nology may have the s~eond fi sheTies
.b est bi·rds are now being used by the
ci:Heg in t'he Uni";.'!d &bate if tl,e
· farmers f,o r breedin g stlock.
T·wo
SKINNER IS ANNOUNCED trustees of the ,in·s titute a t faV'orhundred culling dem·: >nstrati}::Jns hlave
ably on a recent r pm-t of Profes or
been held and it is estimated that
Prof. Arthur G. Skinner, in truc.t or · Pre' wtt. Be 'a u e o,f th increas! ng
$4.5,000 h'as been s:a;ved in the cost of Animal Hu slbandry at the collegf', imp'o rt'ance of th fi shling indu ::;t ry in
of feed by the culling out of 12,000 has announced his engagement to Miss · t;his counltry, the in 'tirtu'te's m ve
" lac ker" hen
A monthly news let- Mae Wallace, a nur e at the U. S. may be fi::JH:>wed by oth r univer:i ics
ter, c::Jn•taining the moc:t e~c·::Jnomical Health H ':.s pital at W srt Roxbury, thmug-hl: ut th
ounlt ry.
r.a•tion fb r the m:mth, is sen't to 800 w:her
he is doing psy; hiatric work.
dai,rymen .in the sta'te . . Daily reports Mis Wallace WillS formeflly an in ·
on the co nd it::>n o.f city markets in - tructor at the college in Eng;Ii h and
ALl MNI NOTE
Connecticu,t are furni h ed during the pulbli c peaking, but left during th ~
,umrrner t o all who de ire them. 32,- war to take up h r pre ent work. F r
000 childr n have been enr,olled in a time he wa in a hospital in Texa·s
'19 - "Tommy" Elc :y·k i1s farming
B :> y ' and Girl.s' Club and the Can- looking out f o,r the need of heH- it in Woo{l b k, Vt . He w1.Ji'te that
n.ing CJu·~ or anized by the Exten- ~ c:h ock ca e . La t pring he returned it i 26 b bw tJh e re and it ke p him
'!O n Serv1•ce have aved many thou,- t1 the c::Jllege for a few m::Jnth ·, but hu 'tling to k ep warm.
and of dollar. w rth of f o1:d.. . .
lerft agaiJ1 t'J re ume her work in a I .15 __ v rnet DuU on i prtJduction
In
:J<mmen t mg up::Jn the Citi<!Isms
hospital in Dan ville ' N · Y · After man<wg r of c a t e'r b ra
, k e pro d u ct 1·on
.
.
wh1 ch the
ol.lege ha N re.::~ 1ved be- 1 thi ho pital wa di conti nued she wa. at the New Dep'artur Manu;fa tuTing
cau e of the Fmance
ommJtltee'•
s re- offered the pos·ition in tlhe Servi c
"' Br'"I t 0 1.
1
·
·
0 . , Ou.
port, the Pres1den.t agam tatted that Hospital where he is at present.
·
·
f
·
' .
.
'23 ~Lare n ce E. Franklm 1 now a
Pr'of. Skmner smiled wh n ask d
.
we had no mtent10n o becommg a
·
·
.
tudent a,t Pratt In t1tu , N
York,
Un1vers1ty, and th•a t we were not com- f ::J r particular but had n'o thing to
.
.
.
·
·
·
·
·
l'but
wfl1lt
that
he
still
has
hi
s old
petmg w1th o1Jher colleg·e w1thm the ~ ay for himse'lf except that the report
. .
.
~
·
.
s pm't for . A. . He a1d that the
sta1te.
Seventy-five pereent 0•1. our wa true. He 1 a graduarte of Toron.
.
.
.
naval baloon wh1ch wa' I t recently
co u r e are no,t offered at other C on- tJ Umvers1ty hra vmg taken up live.
.
.
pa d OlVer h1m while he was m clra s.
.
'
necticut Co.Jlege•s and the remaining- ~tack ub]ects there while a re ident
'20- Hiarry B. Lockwb od was on
25 percent, which include Enrg lish , of Can'wda. He made himself w 11
Economic and Hi t:>ry , are parallel kn ::·wn and popular in this state bo.th th Hill for th dam ce and play.
c0 ur es ne de,d a - a background for in hi teaching at the college and in I '19----<Lincoln L. ro b~ attended th
th e agricultural ciences.
hi work out ide wi,t h the Extension play on aturday evenmg. He was
Pre ident Beach hawed that 91 per staff.
accompanied by William O'Brien,
princi'Pa.l of
reenwi c'h High Sdhool.
ce nt of th pre ent s'tud nt are tudying agri culture amd that 50 per cent
A a re uLt of the very creditable
Th February i ue of the Field
of the f rmer tudent are now farm pre entation of "Seven Keys to Bald- Illustrated an 1 Sy tern on tJhe Farm
er . J,n addition to th1is, 2 per cent palte" by the Dramatic Cluib on F~b- ch nta'irned an article by L. L. Croslby,
of the tudent have farm experience ruary 26, the cl ub has been reque ted I entitled "Fractory Method at SeabefoTe coming to C. A. C., so tha.t to pre ent the pliay in Loomer O'Pera brook." The same i sue had an arth
b
II " •t f
ey are Y no means a
CI Y arm- H::m e, Wdlliman'tic, on St. Patrick's ticle on "Feeding the Dail'y Heifer"
1 ers," a'S h'a s been staJted.
Day.
j by Prof. George C. White.
1
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I
I
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(Cont . .frcm p age 1 col. 4)

At 'o ne of the un iversities in t1ie
west a set of regul•a tions ·was dr'aJWn
up by the students prohibibing dan cing so thla't any pa·rt of the heads or
fa'Ces of the ·partners s hall n.c·t touch,
a nd d.arucing in one S!pot on the fl oor.
Any e~treme and ,a ffected poSiitions
or movemenlts were prohibited. Such
wles might well '8ipply to Connedtlreut
d'
· h .., d .
h'
ances, Wit · uu ent ce nsor:s rp, ra1 ther thlan f.a;cuLty ce nsorship, a.s i~s the
rule at ma·ny oolleges.
A student definiti'on of danding pr.: ced ure 1wiN do away wi,th the "facul't;y 1tiwPipling sys'!Jem" by whi•ch a
.
d
. '
b' ·
1\., 1
I paltr'o n smg 1e
out an o JectJOn'a u e
coop.Je on the fl O'or and warned it peronally, much to the morti,ficatJion of
I th dancer and the patron as well.
Under sltud ent upervi ion tthe .pa trw ns wil·l ea• e t be "co•p " which
state Off a ffair ,wli ll be .more vastErlul

(}f the endowed type draw their Students from all OIVeT the country ra n ·'
_..,. 1·ar1y f rom s ec t'1·o ns w h ere th ey
pam,ICU
are liberally represented by rthei.r alumni. In the oase of C. A . C. where.... ,,..." a 1·arge .per-cen t a s •1't s h ou ld ·au~.r.a"'"
age of the men tof the State, seeking
an Agricu,ltul'lal training t o its doors,
it is 'aJiso due Ito ·its closeness to the
large centers 'Of poputa:tion of BostJ n and pa·rticularJ.y New York,
s hould lattract •a great many men from
th 0
1
' e P aces.
" BuS!iness of .all kind s, in stitu ti.on s,

~~:~~:;t~~n~~s·:nedx~~:~:p~e;~~.a;:in~

I

t:

regard to the adv isa:b illity ,of 'J)la'Ying
such as •Cc·lumbia, would be dabatable, beca use some. othe: coHege in or
near New. York
C1ty m1ght serve our
.

pulipose JUst as we11 ·f ed
ld
"Whlat I have re err
to wou
apply to. fo otball, lbut as fa.r as \basketJball IS concerned, we sh::uld 'J)lay
I any a•nd e.verJI?ody who is .our equal
or better and tf the matenwl ait the
1 College ·c ontinue.s ·good we sh:ould by
I all means play Har.vard and Yale.
The s'a me would apply to the 'b>g'Selball
team , i·f for n·:> IC•ther reaS>::>n .t han t hat
the team w.Hl ,p'la y harded aga·inst a
worth'Y c1pponent, and even ·if the
g1ame d:: es not re sult in a victory the
score will be l•ow enough to dema·nd
respect. It i purely .a waste of t ime
and a
O:l'r adveritisement t::> pil•9.y
•chod s li'ke Lowell Tech. and Wen t·worth ln c::titute. (Thi·s d not :a cr.itici m cif next •fall' s' ,:floo'tb'all scheddule,
a• it is certtalinl'Y a 'V ery good one),
b€cause nJ:t 'O nly do they have a very

1
1

ell and are .i ntere' ted ·in ren'de~ing
t) every possirb'le buyer uffi cient se rvice to not ·only keep that buyer as a
cc ntinu.ous cus'tomer but to 'teadily
Adver ti si ng rates on application
t them . The n tO' it WQiuld only b e illcrease their c lie·n'tele. But, !befo re
SwbSIC ription price, $2.00 per year
a n•other accomp li hmen t of student that e.rvi ce ca n be r e nder ed, SKJrn e
Entered as second class mail mauter at govemme n1t. That the majority of th e brm cf •a dvertising .mu t ibe u sed t :>
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
I tudent ar decent cannot be ·douJb'ted attract t he attention of pro pective poor athletic 'tland,ing, but a rwin o.v"r
--- and .it i •sa.fe to say thiat the majority buyers, bec'a use t hey wHl seldom them ·is Qif no 'C redit ·and 1a defeat is
bothe•r to seek ~t out unless orne di'!wor e th'an no game at aU.
DANCING AT STORR
will ee that •the prolblem .of coping
tinct and attractive method is u · ed
with o·bj eotiio nwble danci ng ·is .soJ.ved.
"In regard to the sec·ond te•a m ~lay
t::> command 't heir attention. In the
ing :games with other instituti·<>ns, alThere is no dou1bt that the ·s tud ents
Cla e o.f •C. A. ,c., i't !Tnay no't be fea si ble
THE DINING HALL
though t he men deserve a rewtard for
mu· 't dec id at once, the vari ou s form ~
to crea.te this ·attraction by ·a brilliant the'ir hard work, 1 think that con's idof dian 'in-g whic h wil:l he pr<>hilbited
' ongr:atulation are due 'the dining flashing electri.c sign on B'r::·adway or
.
th e s•1ze
·
-~ lth e .co 11, ege th a1t 1
•t
ermg
v1
at, ollege fun'Cltion , for the ma'tter hal}} m 1anageme n1t for t he s·pirit of co- else•where, hut •should ,be done in ju.; t
does more hal'lm .than g:ood, bec!ause
has g citte n beyond the control of the operati'o n which i:t mani•f ested ove r a C(}nsis ta·n't •a nd effective a way.
such g1ames a·re near.ly •always .r ecordsocial commi ~tee and must be ettled the wee:k-end of the rniid-yea•r .i nform"ln one Way, thi•s ·c ould :b e a-oco med .as if the first t eam were pheying
onJC a nd f or all by the studen'bs. T.hi · al. There .cer.tlain.ly mus t have bee n plis hed by an intelligent and sustain- th
· no·t a JU
· s't'1ce t o
e game an d tha t 1s
d·oe not mean .that a "Blue Larw" quite a difference 1in tthi year''S im- ed .policy of reporting every ath!et ic the second team n or a benefi't to the
r V'iva l i IJlece , a ry.
·onnoot icut is pres ion •o f clean linen, Waiter ser- p ort and game in Wlhi>ch the colleg~ col.l ege. When the c olle·ge i·s large
not alone in hav,ing (}bjec,t ion•a lble dan- vice and music to that of '"Cafeteria is inte,resited 1to 'the lea·ding 111ewsp•a pers enoulg h ito have a fa'i rly gK>od fTeshc ing at college fun ctions to ontend f,c r all" anld the anmor •plate ·c rookery of n ot only the sta'te, .but also to the
ffilan team, .j't would doub'tles·s .be very
wi1th, in fact .w h·a ve• prdbalb ly es- of the old dining hall. The meals over citie of th~ ·nearby states and espc.. b
· 1, a s 'b y ·p1a.rmg
.~·
enelfi c1a
su::! h ·gtarnes
ca ped mu h easier th1an the avet'lage the week-e nd were aU th1at could be ci a11ly .B ~·S:ton, New York, and E.WE'n
w.ith the d.:tferent hi·g h ·an:d prep.
in titlllti•o·n. Many of 1th college pap- a ked for 'a nd were erved Jn fin e Ph'iladel ph'i~a. The majority of games school s thrroughl: ut the •s'tate, a great
in
•whic·h
t
he
College
athletic
t
ea
m
s
sh•cfW t h'a•t ce r·,ta.in ind c ndi s of
Such ple~a ing results nalturmany men, w.hro ina y ear or tw:o w ould
be done away with if a.Jl'Y ra ise rt;he que tion "why .nO't more are engaged, we never hear about at
be l~ook:ing f 1rward to entering some
to
often?" It
em to u tha,t all that all, and when !We do .i t ·w ars re.po r ted
college would 1be attra·d te d to O'l.lr own
i ·need d i a tronger pi111it of co- by the co.llege we happened to be play- d(}ors im;.te'a d 1of some o·t her instituope~a'tiion
a·nd
participation
in ing and espec:i'ally if we !Were b ea:·en tion.
the mlan'a g ment on the •palit of t h e by t hat college.
"As a means of illustr·ating whla't I
t ude n't blcdy.
l'f he tudent body
"In additi•on , t.he c·:>llege athl etic have in mind I w.ill offer a s.c,h edule
onti niUe· to I o•k on the dining hall a ociati-on sh :>uld assume some deof prospective games and a reason for
a •a nlatural enemy .th n a ll t hat oan fin :lte plan of engaging its gwmes, not
the arne.
be ex:peclted is that the management w ith so•me second-rate ~::.nege, wh o
Football
at torr , the of the d,ining ha ll will •a dop:t the a1me they possibly hoip e to •defe~at, or who
T rinity.
" odd! " .was v ry muc h ,in evid n e. a-tbitud e. Lf, h wever, the stud ent w.ill g l•a dly give them a ·ga;me, but
Wes·l eyan
N w th l' a. nothin g partiC Uiliady take orne 1active intere t in rits afflair rather with the idea that ea'Clh g.wme
Worcester T ech.
wr(}ng with t he ' t'Odd l " if it is prop- it wiH be impo ible for 1the manage- i ·played for •a certa'in rea•s o n, e<ithe·r
N. Y. Univ., rColum:b ia or •S'teven s
e rl y da n d 1 ibut t he re' wher the menlt .to go far from the p·a it •h of ju.- for the ake of heLping the oo]i]ege to
at New Ym1<.
1
t~ce wi'thou't being 1requ ired to make fol'm ' and ma.iO:tain a
troUible
M1any of th would-b
re~ati'()lnship
Ma•s·s. A·ggie.
some eXipillana1b~o·n to the student 1bod y. wit h •o bher col•leges of h ig h &ba ndin g,
B"Oston Univ. or Tu:flts at Bos·ton .
.In the old dining hall condi.tibns or that hy playing a certain c·~·ll ege
Norwich Un'iv.
w re at no time of the be t .and bdth near w here t he ool,lege desires to exR·h:c'de l·sland.
the tudent b ody and the management te nd its influence, it may he a mean s
Trinity, as she is a wor.thy and
e mat to pre ent ·t he aoppewr1ance of of advertising .the ooHege.
well known opponent and no!t too
an artned camp at al'l .t imes. lf an
" In seleetting opponents, I believe
s'trong f or a fir&t giame.
id a W'a advan d by one ide, no that bhe College should at alil times
Wesleyan, for ruboult the ·s wme re·a martiter wha't it merit , it r eceived pla y t he lbest teams !pOSSible within
son, and 1both would give the atulmni
little oon ider'l8tion at the hands o.:f her da•s e ven though t hey happen
in •a nd near Ha r tford, a chla n'c e to •s ee
the olth r. With t h in reased fuc ili- b 'be at •t ha't par'ticml.ar ·season trongthe team in action.
ti s affiorded by t he new d!i ning hall er t han her OW'Jl. A great m'a ny of
Worcester T ech. for the same reamany of ithe for.m r alb u e were abol- the team that I mighlt men'bion are
on.
i hat and, g,iven a ~1ttl time flor con- u ually stronger b u t still t heiJ are in
New ork University or any other
id ra ion, both th management and th
arne ~a.
that by •righ:ts he
team near New York City a I conth gr ab r part f th . tuden't body hould b ~ ng. As an example, B osider it very e ential that the P'l'ay
m to r alize that th y may have ton
ollege has gone ahead so :fia ~ t
in New York 1'ty at least once every
1
1
n tat fau 1t. Wh y not benefit by within the la t 'f ew years that she is
falL
thi les on b :tlore w forg t the many in many ways o u t of our cla
Ma . Aggie a
he is a very rgood
unplea ·anlt in id nt of ·the la t year. mu h a Dal'ltmouth would be. But
ri'Val and also lby IP l:ayinlg lhell", \a
The managem nt of the dining haH wh:il a few yearrs ago the same would
chance for •c omptaring our team for
i under1goi ng a chan
Wouldn't b the ca e .of Tuft College, he ha
the N. E. State College championship
now be an approptiia·te time Ito aP'point for ' orne reason fel'l ibehind dpr'ing
Ther :fior , it i
oould be obtruined a nd :thus relieve u s
·to impovi· e a · a1ti - a tudent commititee, an efficient 1!orce the la 't f ew years and i now in about
of the necessity 1o.f playing N . H .
fa 'tory method o.f regulating dan ing in mla ny in tiltu ion , for sltuden't rep- the dass lof Trin ity lOT Wesleyan,
re ent!ation in the management?
at colleg function .
where •b y rights C. A. C. bel'o ngs. In
(Cont. ton 1page 6 col. 4)
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DINING HALL
CHANGES MANAGEMENT
Miss Bowman Succeeds Miss
Taft as Head
T.he resignation of M.iss V'i'Olet Z.
T•a ft, head diet:eian and manager of
the · Connecticut Agricul.tural College
Boarding Department . .has ·b een handed in to \take effect t he llith o:f this
month. It •is 1pMbable thlat •MiJSs Taft
wiH ·bake up further studies in dietetics at the Universii;ty of CMe~a~go.
Miss TafJt is a griad ualte of <t:Jhe Framingham Normal Sohlc'o'l, Class of 191·2.
Before ·com\ing Ito Oonneotireut, he
spent •three years in h.osp·iital work
as a d·ietioi,an. In September, 1918,
at the !beginning of 'the 1S. A. T. C.,
Mi ss T1af.t came 'to OonneCitrcult as
manager of the old dining htaU iw;bere
she w.o rked under ser'i.ous ·handlica,ps
unbil lt he new dlining ha'll was !built
this past ummer.
l:t is probable that her ,p osition will
be dilled •by Mi•s s Mary Bowman, at
present 'a ss•i•Sitlant dijetici!an.
Miss
Bowman is a graduate lo,f -Mechanics
Institu•te, Olass of 1919. Sbe lhas
•bee.n en•g aged as a·s sistant d·ieltidan
at the d ining hall for bhe past three
months. Before coming to Connecti<:ut she w:as sba•tioned at tH101lyoke,
Mass., as teacher of cooking.

· ~

~~

- -~What Is Air Pressure?

T

HE air is composed of molecules. They constantly
bombard you from all sides. A thousand taps by a
thousand knuckles will close a barn door. The taps
as a whole constitute a push. So the constant bombardment
of the air molecules constitutes a push. At sea-level the air
molecules push against every square inch of you with a
total pressure of nearly fifteen pounds.
Pressure, then, is merely a matter of bombarding molecules.

When you boil water you make its molecules fly off.
The water molecules collide with t he air molecules. It takes
a higher temperature to boil water at sea-level than on Pike's
Peak. Why? Because there are more bombarding molecules
at sea-level-more pressure.
Take away all the air pressure and you have a perfect
vacuum. A perfect vacuum has never been created. In the
best vacuum obtainable there are still over two billion molecules of air per cubic centimeter, or about as many as there
are people on the whole earth.
Heat a substance in a vacuum and you may discover
properties not revealed under ordinary pressure. A new
field for scientific exploration is opened.

R.O. T.C. NOTES
Sa.rgeant Dooo1d Cozad ha•s been
detailed he•re to ta.ke S~rgeanlt Strotheus place. Se'rgeant Stro,bhers has
been sent to the University oo Ma•ine
for duty there as a sergeant in the
R. 0. T. C.
The pro·g ram of instruction a·t
Plattsburg next summer will include
the sub jects of most interesit and Wllue
to the student. The physical traini ng
will include such me.an c•f muscular
development a1s running amd Jwmping
tests, obstacle couTse tests, scalling,
digging, boxing, wrestling, hand to
h:aru:l fighting, gl'loup games, swilmming and athletic.s.
Suoh means of recrea.tion anti
am\lJSeanent as sOICial entertwinmentls,
res't and re~ading rooms, e-'OCU'I'Ision's to
points of interest and pa:ss pr:ivileges
and week end leaves will be e.nj10yed
by aU who are not rendered ineHgfi1ble
throug;h mi-sdemelaTI!O•l"S.

Into this field the Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company have penetrated. Thus one of the chemists in the Research Laboratories studied the disintegration
of heated metals in highly exhausted bulbs. What happened
to the glowing filament of a lamp, for example? The glass
blackened. But why? He discovered that the metal distilled in the vacuum depositi;1g on the glass.
This was research in pure science - research in what
may be called the chemistry and physics of high vacua. It
was undertaken to answer a question. It ended in .the discovery of a method of filling lamp bulbs with an inert gas
under pressure so that the filament would not evaporate so
readily. Thus the efficient gas-filled lamp of today grew out
of a purely scientific inquiry.
So, unforeseen, practical benefits often result when
research is broadly applied.

Ge
General

T.he stress of the driill wiU be laid
on these sulbjedts: di•s cipline, morale,
psycllolog;ioa•l training, manual of
arons, close and ex.tended order d•riLl,
oare and nomenola ture of such lllnms
A Complete Sbodk of
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
a s the regular infantry rifle, auto- VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times
AND TEA ROOM
matic rifle, .st01kes and tren~ch mortal'ls,
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
and grenade .
COMPANY
Main and Union Street.
Thi•s Viaried program will offer a
666 Main St.
WH.limanti.e, Ct.
W'D.LIMANTIC, CONN
s ummer of interest a·nd enjoyment to
Telephone 240
al'l wh,() alttend. Th'O·se tb'a t hiave attended any prevliou camps al!w1ays
Your Wa.nta in the
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
repo~t an enj'Oya'ble and profitable
Furniture, Carpet, Stov-.
JEWELRY LINE
-summer vacation.
Crockery, W·a ll Paper
will
receive
prompt ~- at
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc.
C'a.pba•in Boyers wi11l receive appliJ. C. TRACY'S
Willimantic, Coon.
ea.tio.ns flfom any of the students who
Willimaatic. Coaa.
Fumitun 706-3
UndertaJdDc '105-1 888 Main St.,
wi·s h to undertake the worlk.

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed
C. J. AUSTIN
Room7

Storrs

HAIR CUTTING
E.S.PATTERSON
BASEMENT--STORRS HALL
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"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" ANOTHER NEW CLUB
The Place Where All Good
IS ORGANIZED
Fellows Go
I D .
tudents Form "Chine
You know where it is
airy and Churn" Club
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
For , ome time in the past, there

I

h as been a fe eHng among the men
w'ho are maj<Y!'ing in Da.irying that
some sort ::~ f a club ·s hould be form ed
NEW YORK LUNCH
to promo,te the Da.iry iin'tell'ests at the
7 Railroad Street
·college, to create a larger influence in
Dairy line . It was thought also that
18 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
such a club would give access to knowledge not obtainable in the cliaSsroom.
A<ccortl-ingly seveTal students have
met wi't h t he fa<culty
the dlairy deGEORGE C. MOON
Printers of THE CAMPUS
partment to dliscuss plans for suC'h
an or.g ani?:ation. Seve:r nl shtor't meetOPTOM.ETRIST AND
ings finally termina.t ed in a definite
OPTICIAN
constitution and hy-lwws.
We Carry SboH in Widilul aDd 8t.M
to Fit the Feet
728 Main Street, WiUimantic:, Conn.
The n'a me of the organization de··
cided upon by rthe members is uniqu~
All Good Maw aDd QaalitJ
in i1Js c'harac'ter, yet signi.fictan'b t -J
BRICK A SIJLLIVAN
any dlaJiryman. The Chine and the
788 Main St.,
Churn, w'a:s 't he name chosen by the
members at the last meeting. Th'ti
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
club will be founded along the same
lines as the Block and Bridle Olub
Berkshire Swine
recently formed lby the Anlimal Husbandry sturlen'ts.
Shorthorn and
Memlber'ship will be confined to
Hereford Cattle
KOONS
BASEMENT
Juniors and Seniors who are majoring
Percheron Horses
in .Daliry w.or.k. Mem!Jers will be
elected .firom the Junior Class, dl\lrin.g
Good Suits Made to Order
the early part of the fins.t seanegter.
FOR COLLEGE MEN
The pTe ent officers recen't;ly elected
THE CONNECTICUT
Pressing, Dyeing, Cleaning
are all t'a tk en f,r.om the tS'e'll·ior Clas.s.
and
Repairing
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
·Prestiden~D. W. Gates.
I. ROSEN
Vice-Presidentt-W. L. GroniW'old:t.
Farm Dep1w:tment
Wllllmantic, Conn.
Rec. Secretary and TreasurerW. C. Ch·a pm·a n.
Correspond·ing Secretary- C. M.
Ha rbwell.
At present the Clutb has twe~t:.r
one member and also the four ~acuity
o-f the dairy dE!!parbment.
The fir t me·e ting o-f imp!Qrfunce of
the club was held .:m M.onday even in g-,
M'a t·ch 7, in the dining hall, be·in g dn
the f c•rm o,f a "Good F eed," at wh ic'1
Dr. WiHiams of S·pringfield, Mas::..,
wa the chief peaker of the evening.
He la•l er led ·a r oun d-table di u •·s.:o:1,
D AIRYING with a r:c bva l
r~am Separator ha brought
accomp·a n·ied by lide in Main 7,
prosp nry to many th o:.sands of
which h::~wed :>me phla·ses of the
us rs. No branch o f farming iss
Pathagenic Di a e ~ of Dai ry attle.
st~re l ):" profit ab le a~ good cl:tiry inr,

SON ·

m

COLLEGE BARBER

They're starting right
with a
De Laval·
wtrh ns srcady ca ~ h in ·orne v ry
mon t h in th e year and n waiting
for rops to mature.
The De Lava l saves cream twi ce
a d a , 365 d ays a ear. Jt skim
clean ·r; produ ces smooth r, b tt r
cream; la sts long-er, and is ea si r t
lea n. 1t pa s fo r its If the fir t
y ar and m ay be bou ght o n uch
liberal t erms as t o save irs first ost
while b ing p ai d for. There is a
size for ev ry n eed .
There Is a De Laval A~rent near you
Ask blm for a De Laval demonstration

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
There are m ore than 2,500,000
De Laval Se paraton in daily
uae throu&'hout th o world

New York, 165 Broadway
Cbicawo, 29 E. Madiaon St.
San Francisco, 61 B eale St.

Sooner or later you w-ill use a

De Laval

Cream Separator or Milker

CONNECTICUT DAY PLANS
ARE IN THE MAKING

(Cont. from page 3 col. 4)

s t ate.
B oston University, Tufts or even
Bos,ton· College should be pl·a!Yed
every ye-ar at B.::~ston not only fo r the
.3ake of the aluanni but ah,o to get
before t he public .i n that vicinity.
Nol'IWiich Uni:versity a s a fairly easy
game lbeofK>re the R. I . StJate g ame.
Rhlode IsJta nd game sh•:J uld be fea-.
tured ·a nd everytthing done to promote
the spirit of rivalry, and the object
of the ~Seasons endeavors, much the
same as that of Harvard and Yale.

Basketball
It of course makes very l'itt tle ddfference 'Wihen or where the different.
baskebblaH ·g ames are played lbut wreh
the 'fine ,r ecord which th!i-s te1am is·making every ye·a r, everyth1ng sh:Ould
be done to hel•p it, and they should
always play i n B-oston and NeiW York
or even Phi'lak:le~l-phia, and they shoold
also tp1lay Hannard and Yale.

Track
By aU means .t he C'::lille·ge should
send a relay team to the -B. A. A.
galllles at ·Boston e'Very winter and
a-lso to some of the games iheJd so
often at New York.
A c:ross-.coun:try team erven if not·
deveb ped rvery far las yet could easily
compete -with R. I. State every yearand with all !the long legs that usu-.
ally d~r:ate the C'allll'pu!S, a first ...
cllass team could eventually be developed.
A track team every year s hould beas definite and perpetua1l as any of
the other teams :and with the fi,ne indoors track thatt .we have, every eff'ort
p:ossilble should .be .made to foster that
sport.

Baseball
The blase'1Jall ·s chedule should inelude 'bhe best team::. poss~ble and itis a go;:Jd plan to take as many tl'lips
a s ·is 'possi1ble especila Uy to 'the neaTiby·
cities and •Hoslt:> n and New York City,
la ting three or four days.
"DoUJbtles:s very much th'at I haveherein dJ•scu:ssed ·i already far better
kn own a nd f ::~r all I kn ow is at present being pu't in b ·practi•ce. Irf such
is not the ca e, h::~weve•r, if wh ait I
have mentioned 1wiltl h elp only in a
smta ll way tho e per ons wh:J direct
the present .and future p ·::~J.icy o·f t" ,
athletic team of the allege a nd by
wh,o·se effort the mvme and fame of
C. A. C. may lbe:::o.me a wa't::hwoTd t
all her loyal son an a magn et for all
those youl1to- men bak ing b an instit ution o.f l ~arni n g f rom whlich they
mtay ,r eceive evedasting .benetfit, my·
effort will not have been in vain."

. t its la t mee.ting the Studei}t
oun cil di cu ed p.reNminary plan ~
for
a nne d~i ut
Day.
Pre ident
D. A. Gl'af wa in1tru cted to appoint
a committ
t·J ~ Jok in'to the matter
in ord r that a plan may be offei'ed
at the nexlt
t udent ' Organization
m ting.
oun ci l al :> di cu ed the
The
CO-ED NOTES
H onor Sy tem f r xamination and
voted to find out what the t udent
The Mi e Kay Potter and Malt'y·
ntim nt i r gardi ng this ubj ect.
A member of the b '"ulty will probaibly Beegly visited at their home , Sound
be invi,tecl t:> ad• r
the tudent blx l y Beach and Greenwich over the weekend.
on thi matter in a hort time.
Mis Edith L. Ma ~ ::~n wa3 a':. her
Ro·om change will be permi ihl
home in Springfie,ld, M1a s ., over the
on ·March 19. Any one wi hing t ::~ week-end.
chang mu t pr en t a pa'Per
the
The Practice Hou e gro up this semcr tary' offi ~ on or before Ma•rch e ter includes Merle Tuttle, Mary
16 ho.wing th'at there i a vacan y in Belden, Mildr d Gay, Sylvia Ives and
the room and that he will be ac ept- Kay Potlte·r .
a1b le to th occupant . No one can
Wedne: daJY Evening, Mlarch 2nd,
be forced to leave a room agai n st h i Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gentry weTe ~nw i hes.
tertained at a formal dinner,

I

PAOI SKYU

TBB CONN.C'I'ICUT CAMPUS
(Cont. from p·a ge 1 col. 1)

FACULTY NOTES

great .talent in swinging the dubs.
Plrof. C. B. Gentry spent the week
T.h eir fair companions tri·pped ·t he (){ February 21st a:t Atlantic C1ty,
ight lfantastic in a manner 'to bri'n6 New Jersey, amending the regional
·'!Jy to the hear.t s of everyone present oonference of those in charge of suwhe.n 'they ga•ve the Weaving Dance. perviiSion en t~·cher t'I"aining under
This dail!Ce was a very intricate affair tJhe Smij'th-Hughes Act. He a'lso atbeing mastered .b y the oo-eds after tenderl the meeting of the National
many •weeks of tpradi·ce, the ~c.s'tu!mes Society for Vtca.tlionail Edue'alti01n.
and effects lending much to the color
,Miss Edwina Whitney recenltly atCYf 'the ac.t. T1ha't the WeiSt Point tended a meedin:g of the American
cadets 1have noth. ng on the ct>-eds was Library Association in Ne!W Hiaven.
shown thy ·the rna r.~hing drills olf both
The librarians, two hundred in
the '23 tand '24 girls. Under the per- ' number, were guests o.f the Yra le Unis nnal 's upervision of Director Guyer, ver.s~ty Library Alssoci'a tion wh'He in
they did ,f'Our east and wes't with the the ci:ty.
a~eoo-mpanyi ng exercises in a manner
t ) ma~ke a so ldier~s lhear.t s•well with When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
pride. An eX!cellent dumlb-1bell drill
W.as given \by the ·girls •a s a IC'l·limax t0 The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
their p·aTt in the evening's prQlgram.
Perha.p s the .most classical} event of
the evenin•g IW!as the Gymnastic 664 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Schot;tische given by :the Fre~hman . - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - girls. The audience was amazed with
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
the -ease and gra•ce with whi·ch thE:.Y
JWent through 't he intrkate steps of
INSURANCE
thi.s rdifficul't dance .and the Anmory
r01cked wi.bh :a pplause at condcusion.
Jordan Building
It i·s alread-y rumored :t hat several
Willimantic, Connecticut
attradive offers have already been
:recei•ved 1by !Director Guyer to have
this given in seJVeral of the nearby
THE REX RESTAURANT
t:ities.
696 Main Street
N·o t to lbe !:•verdone by the co-eds,
the Fr:Jsh b :J ys exercised their toes
Willimantic, Conn.
a nd arms in ·a vevy gruelling w'and
drill a.t the con CJlusi·on ~f which sev-eral of the parti'Ci•pants 1w ere vi3ibl y
Shoes that we dare to
"groggy." Reclinil1!g in ·a spider web
Recommend
·p ositi on on the fbor, 'they demon's'tr.atW. L. Dougles, Regal and
ed in an arm and leg si'tting dri•l'l the
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
·easiest way t:> reduce ,weigh't and, inW. H. POTTER
cidentally, .t ·:J p:::·lish the floor.
That all c·f 'the :pro,g r·lllm IW1as not
of a seri'Ous n·ature was evinced by
Compliments of
the se-vel'lal ga·m es rwhich IWere played.
.The wand relay, .akin to a hurd•li-ng THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
.ra.ce, was won lby the S1ch'o·oi after
Men's Clothiers
the Freshmen had broken 'their wand
44
Main
St., Willimantic, Conn.
7
and committed every !blunder pMsilble.
T·he Sophs, owing to laek 1of practice,
.t Mk second 1pla•c e, wlhil~ the '24 men
were .a ·poor third . In the "skin the
snake" race the Bchoo:l :ag.ain s'hawed
rthei r supelriori'ty 1bly trimtm in:g the
Fr·e s.hJme'll. The ·obs'tla•c.Ie r.ace p'roved
a .rea.l thriller, tthe 1audien·ce being on
its feet ifroon ·start to •finish. The
freshmen too1k the lead •a t 'the start
and lheld it to 'tlhe fini's h thougih the
Sop1hom\crres and School put up a hard
fight to win.
~J.n the • s~mi.ffinal of the evening,
Sneidlman, t he "Turk from Mer·iden,"
met Cronin, the "Terri1ble Swede
from Westerly, 1R. I.," in :a three T'ound
ibout. The ·a ffair was 1a hummer fr()m
s'bar.t 'to finish, each IC'onlt estan't teying
to pu't 'hi.s rival aJWiay wirtJh a "h'aymalker." New8Paper writers 'g ave the
deicils i,on to !Cronin, IW!ho is out rfor the
·hea'VY'We'ilg ht champion'slhip '<Jf E:a·glevme. •Goalch 1Swartz refereed the
fig.ht.
In Cr.oni'll's C'orner rwas
"Scolety" IG'r'an:t, -a fornner handler of rei. 163-4
65 Church Street
WillaTd, rwhiile 1Sneidman was albtended !by "Red" Cohen.
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
The evening wound up in a !blaze
44 Church Street
of •g.Iory, when lthe "Flats" and
.,.Leans" contested fo·r the ,b asketball
supreimacy of tihe eoHege. The lean

---------------------------

Official

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920
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BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
1

BERT C.HALLOCJ[
ICBCRBAM
Wholeule and Retail

Curran & Flynn

Blah Grade Confectioaery
LUNCHEONBTI'E
Quality, Neatness and Cheert.l
Service
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street

Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
STORRS GARAGE

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Miasee'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDL

Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS

Leave Storrs:
8:16A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic:
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
9:45A.M., 3:45 and 6:30 P.M.
Wh.oleaale and Retail DrunUta
SUNDAY
Leaw Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:10.
Eastern Connecticut'•
Leading D~ Store
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Nicht 723 Main St.,
Willimantic, Cou.
--------------

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Chul"Ch St.

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR

Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135

Millwork and

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS

Lumber

Send Garments by Pal"Cel Post
WE PAY ONE WAY!

Phone 161

Work Guaranteed

Willimantic, Conn.

t

Quick Shipment

11
f

,

The Connecticut
·Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Aarlcultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE' in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are hi~h school graduatei. B. 8.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatio11s have provided additions to !~de,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expena•
low. No tuition charge to reaidenta of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon requ•t..
C:BARLES LEWIS BEACH, Pn.idat.

PA~E

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

EIGHT

(tCont. from page 7 col. 1)
men made their appearance firs't clad
in V'adcolored roibes, warming up with
a cage ban and were .warm~y greeted
by their heeler . The fats a~ppeared
soon a:flter, dribbling a vol'ley ball.
After a healted argument, a ba<sketJba;ll
was cmn'J)ro,mis d on and iboth sides
cast aside their vi01lent gowns and
stood ready foT aC:tJ~o·n, the F •a ts in
their bes't pajmnas and the Le'a ns in
their •B. V. D.'s.
The game which followed beggars
descriJpltion and Tesembled a nitghtmare .m ore than Ia ,ba.sketlball game.
The eagle eye of .Referee Swa.rtz detected a :foul 'Mld 'a t la·s t uneal'ftlhed
the ball f·rom the depths of Jaquith's
unifOrm. Chl'i,!ftman, honored be his
name, essayed to shoot :the •f oul but
missed am'idSt a chorus of groans and
the ibattle was again ,on. Anothe:
fou•l was called on Graf for traveLling
more .th'a n 'ten :steps and again our
her.o missed. Grasf and M-itchell cut
loose about this time, earch trying to
:run down rt'he floor in tJhe s'hor'test
time and •to miss rthe goal by the
:wides't ,ma'l'gi·n, !With the result that
Christm·a n again Jl!O'ised .h is 'SUpple
body for !the shot. He made it and
jmmed·iately 1such a ltumul't arose a s
was never ,bet'tore equaHed at Storrs.
Tthe noble .l ad was cheered to the
echo a!Jld bore .h is honors as modestly ·
a 'C'Oul<l lbe expect d under uc'h an
occasion. ' Dhe !hlaltf ended soon a.f.t er
with the ~ore one to nothing in favor
of the Leans. The second thalf was
a re.pelti't ion of ltJhe fi,rst in wh1ch the
F .a 't men tried ltheiT best to stage a
ral'l'y but to no purpose as the game
ended 8'0'0111 asfter with the soore ¢he
same a ·s ra1; 'bhe end of the first half. :
Tlhe ~program : -M'a ss DriU, Tumbling Gym T·e am, Indian Clulbs, S:o'J)h.
Boys, Marching Fresh. Girls, Wand
Rel'aly, tPa~allel Bars Gym Team,
Wland .DriB F~reeh. !Boys, Weaving
Dance S·oph Gids, S 1kin the Sn'a ke,
DUII'nlb-lbeill ·GiTls, High Bar Gym
Team, Ganne·s, Mare'hing Soph. Gitrls,
Obstacle Race, Gyrrnna.stic SdhKJttische
Fre h. Girls, B~xing , Sneidmoo Cronin, Sitting DriH Fresh Boys,
Ring Gynn Team, Ba ke'tlblaH, F·at.s
v . Le'an .
·

SPRINGFIELD GYM. TEAM
RECEIVES APPLAUSE
The Sp·rin gfi ld Ooll ·g e Gym Team
in thei·r c'lo ing exhilbi1tion garve the
student body a tr a't at Hla.wl y Armory on Friday ev ning, Mlarch 4th .
P 'ter and hi s v n amateur thlet~::s
p rform d in good form, Their work
or. t he p-at~a:H 1 bar and on tfu high
bar g'ai ned them w 11 R'l'n d ajpplau .
Th e two f atur of the

COLLEGE TAILOR
Presai·n g, Cleaning and Repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S.KOSTOLEFSKY
BASEMENT

KOONS

DANCE PROGRAMS
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood
and Metal
College Novelties and Favors
,._,E:

IN

BOSTOH,~S. AND

LIONELE FAULKNER

WI/'IONA,MI/'1/i.

Box 15

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

ANDOVER, CT.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:

To ~ve our cutomen the Vf1f'1 be-*
10oda aDd to ID8ke the price~ aa lcnr
aa ia conai.t.ent with good qualltJ.

Easter Requirements

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

-SPALDIN
Lerner Blouaea

Eppo Petticoat-s

F ownea Glove•

Wooltex Coati

0 Van Raalte Hose

Printzeaa Suits

Wolf Nether Garments

Athletic
Equipment
For Every
Indoor
And
Outdoor
Sport

Betty Wales Dreaaes
A. G.

SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nanau St., N. Y. City

J. B. Fullerton & Co.
The Maver·i ck
Laundry

Willimantic, Conn.

Get YOUR Duds in OUR Soda
"Send it to the Laundry"
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING
NEATLY DONE

THE WHITMORE STORE
804 Main St.

-

YOUR PORTRAIT -

should possess your individual
characteristics

MEN'S SHOES
For Dress and Work
We have the best of shoes at
satisfactory prices
SMOKES When you come to Willimantic,
drop in and see

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods
Of the Better Class

V. MAESTRANGELO
Main Road
Storrs RESTAURANT

THE WOOD

Union Street, Willimantic
M. CHASEN
BILLIARDS 24 Union Street
BOWLING

GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early
·THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

BANK

Patronize Our
Advertisers

-

Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$200,000

QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATTERNS.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.

